
September 10, 2015 LEHA Captains and Executive Meeting Notes

Attendees:
President Jason Dale (Ice Hogs), Vice President Andy Campbell,
Treasurer Marc St.Rose, Rules Committee Chair Mike Walker
Sonny Brown & Jay MacDonell (Bruins), Michael Jenkins (Canucks),
Eric Shabsove (Dark Knights), Eric Degen (Flames), Colin MacLean (Hawks), 
Brad MacCallum (Leafs)
Secretary Mark Thoun was ready for an audio link and two representatives sent 
their regrets on behalf of the Titans

1) Referees Schedule has been drafted and after further consultation with the 
referees, Mike Walker will be making it available for posting on the league 
website.

2) League Fees. After discussion of the options, the consensus is that the league 
fee for 2015-2016 will remain at $445 (no increase). Beginning with the 
2015-2016 season, each team's goalie will receive a future credit of $10 for each 
game they play for their team (four goalies could receive up to $270 credit, two 
goalies could receive up to $280 credit and two goalies could receive up to $290 
credit). After allowing for the goalie credit, the league anticipates running a $1,780
deficit after each team's 15 player's fees are received. This deficit will reduce the 
previous years' surplus and leave a float of about $3,000 in the league account.

3) Each team representative provided updates regarding the status of their rosters.

4) As a result of career commitments, President Jason Dale will not be available to
the extent he has in previous years. All captains and executive members will 
canvass league members in order to find a suitable replacement as soon as 
possible. In the meantime, members of the executive and team captains will assist 
Jason as required.

5) Players will be able to pay their fees using internet interac transfers going 
forward. Details like the email address to address payment to will be 
communicated to all captains in the near future.


